
ARE YOU HIRED ON STP, 
VAM, A FRACTIONAL OR 
FIXED-TERM CONTRACT?

JOIN THE UCU STRIKE!
STRIKING FOR PENSIONS TODAY 
MEANS FIGHTING AGAINST 
INSECURITY TOMORROW



Universities UK (UUK) have uni-
laterally decided to end the USS 
“defined benefits” pension scheme 
that covers staff in most UK uni-
versities, and replace it with a much 
worse “defined contributions” 
scheme. Retirement risks will be 
individualised instead of pooled. 
An average lecturer will risk up 

We got answers to all your strike questions: http://warwickucu.org.uk/pensions 
(Warwick) & https://www.ucu.org.uk/uss-action-faqs (national)

See you at the picket lines! 
Watch out for updates on 

www.facebook.com/WarwickAntiCasualisation 

What’s the strike all about?

to 40% income loss in retirement. 
Universities’ pensions would be the 
worst in the UK education sector. 

UCU (University and College Union) 
have therefore called for unprece-
dented strike action to stop this at-
tack: 14 days of strike over two weeks, 
starting on 22/02, in 61 Universities.

t� Early career staff will be most affec-
ted by the change, as they won’t have 
accrued entitlements under the cur-
rent scheme and will incur a mas-
sive loss of future financial security. 

t� Wherever your career takes you, 
you will sooner or later be in a 
pension scheme. If UUK suc-
cessfully sabotage USS, other 
employers might do the same 
to other pension schemes, too. 

Why should hourly paid tutors strike for pensions?

t� This  is   part of a  broa-
der attack on working condi-
tions in UK universities. 

t� We already face low pay and 
insecure employment - now 
they hit our future pensions, 
too. We can’t let this happen!

t� The effectiveness of the strike 
relies on mass participation of 
all staff. It’s an act of solidarity! 

The union has your back!!
Striking is a legal right. You need 
to be a member of UCU to be able 
to join in strike action. You can 
join up to the day of the strike: it’s 
easy, free for postgrads who teach, 
and cheap if your income is low: 

https://www.ucu.org.uk/join.  
UCU has a national strike fund to 
compensate for (some)  lost inco-
me, & at Warwick we’re setting up 
a local hardship fund, too, that will 
prioritise low paid, casualised staff.


